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Advert,-ement. 
~ H E Author of the following fouls is not ambitious 

1 of appearbtg in pril1t. From tbis, the bUjil1f:{s of bis 
prlfeffion, and tl fl1zfe of his OWII in a biltt)" are !uj/icimt 
dffcouragemcnts. But his aJfefiion f&r t he colonies more 

" 

particularly traduced in his lordJhip's ferii1~n, tmd his 

greater regard for truth, induced him to btc~me an ad~ 

'lJ~cate for injured innocence. While writing the letter, he 

had no thoughts of prt.fixing his name: But conjidering 
jince, tbat iafis offer/cd by a namelefs writer, Call110t 'make 

their appeflrance in public with the lame deg~'ee of credi~ 

-hility, as when the lIffittor can be called Itpon for his 
'I.t'ou(hers, he cOltceived it his duty, in the mofl public man
ner, to eJpoufi what he tbought it his duty 10 make public. ' 

1j after all his caution to be rightly informed, he //.;ou!d 

bt /0 unhappy as to be miflaken in any the mofl immaterial 

'ijrcumjJcmces, he will tlckn?wledge him/elf UNder obliga

tions to the friendly ))and tha.! points out his error. 'I his 

however, he promijej, on condilio1t tbat the pt'rfon difco

vering his miflaJu, does it witb decency and tem,per; and is 
• 

n't)1 aJhamed to dijcover his own name. Every anonY1norts 

piece h: jbalt accordingly treat with neglell; and if deja .. 
maloryor virulent, which is but too much the prefent mode 

()f writing, he /hall treat it, as ailJuch writings deftrve, 
.. with contempt. · 
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A Letter to the Bifhop of LA N

l)AFF. 

My LORD, 

4f~~~~)N re~di~g Dr. Chandler's appeal to the 
4{~:l- -~~, public, In behalf of the church of Eng
~~ I 0 I~'~ land in America, I met with a long: 
~~~-~~t quotation in favour of an American ep,i[. 
(~",'I'''I",J'' copate, from a fermon preached by 

'-.Y~....,-.... .... ' your lordlhip before the incorporatell' 
[ode!" for the propagatio1l Df the gofpel ;n foreign parts, 
at their anniverfary meeti",:.: ~n the parith church of 
S:t. Mary-Ie .. bow, on the 2 ~L:!', of February, J ,6'/ . ..-. 
This raiied my cur~ofity to procure the fermon itfelf; 
and your lordiliip will pardon me for faying, that 
the perutal of it excited at once my indignation and 
farrow ;-my indignation, that any man fhould fo 
groOy have abuftd your lordfbip's confidence in his 
veracity, by the moil: unparl\111el1ed mifreprefenration 
of facls ; and my forrow, that a pedon of your lord .. 
fhip's good rente and difiinguiilied character, fhould 
have plac~d any confidence in fo impudent an informer. 
For indeed, my lord, 1 queftion whether there be a 
p~mphlet in the nation, that in proportion to the length 
<?t the fermon, contains fo great a number of aberrations 
~r?m ,the:: truth. And as the'faCl:s aJledged are extremely 

• InJUriOUS to the characters of men, and many of them, 
to Lhe memory of the molt e~cellent perfons deceafed, . 

· ( whotll 
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'(whom we have the greatd1: reafon to believe; h4Vt; 
long lince, rece.ived the approbation of their and J~ur 
lordfuip's 6nal Judge) whoever abufed your lordfillp'. 
credulity, is on this account, the more inexcufably cuI .. 
pable. How far yO~,r lordihip is yourfelf to blame, 
for preachmg and pub1ifi1ing fo inany interefting faCts, 
on' roch incompetent teftimony as your lordfhlp has 
relied on, 1 will not prefuni'e to determine. This how .. 
ever, I think I may venture to fay without offence, that 

" as the charges adduced by your lordfhip, affea the 
reputation of great numbers of his majefiy's Joyal 
fUbjeth in thefe colonies, proportionable delIberation 
and pains were necerrary 10'invdl:igate' the truth. And 
tho' the moLt fedulous ,and impartial inquirer may be 
deceived by mifinformation ; yet in the prefent caie, it 
was fo eafr a matter to have -attained to the utmoR: 
certainty, that direCtly the re~·erre of many affertions in 
your lord fhi p's 'fermon was true; that it is not a little 
furprizjng',your .1ordLhip ihould have fuffered yourfdf 
to hav,e been fo palpablymified. And if a prelate of 
your lordlh,ip's abilities and candour, was fo unhappily 
loduced to lake up an ill report agaizzft your neighbour, 
from the mouth or pen of fome malicious deceivtr, how 
Inuch ealier may we imagine, will a misjudging and cen
forious world adopt, what has been preached and printed 
by fo diftinguifhed a perfonage as the hiJhfip of Londoif. 
It cannot therefore, I humbly prefume, be dtemtd 
()fficious or impertinent, in vindication of the characters 
fo ur.jufily defamed in your lordfhip's fermon, to remove 
thofe prt"judices you have unfortunately imbibed; or ro 
prevent their being farther dUfufed, and more deeply 
rivttted, by a difcourfe, which from the dignity of its 
author, muft naturally carry great weight, and make 
very durable impreffions. And it appears truly won
derful to me, that amo'ngft the great numbers in this 
:country, who are caFable of performing this benevolent 

. · talk, 



tafk, not one that I know :.0£, except Dr. Chauncy of , 
Bofton (to whom I am obliged for fcveral faas and' 
obCervations) hath hitherto attempted ir. The patr~ges 
in your fermon, my lord, w~.ich 1 would be undedl:ood 
to have partieuJarly in view, are thofe which relatcf,to 
the American colonies. Your lordthip fays, pagc:\6, 
., Since the difcovery of the ~e~ ,-!orld, the famepr6'v.i~ 
" fion hath not been made ot mlOlfi:ers, neceffar)"rut'he 
"Jupport of chrifiianity among thofe who remo~ed tbi .. ' 
" ther, efptdally in ~he Britifh colonies."" . This,~,ri 
lord, affirmed of the c910nies without difcriminatio·n,·lis' 
fo contrary to truth, that with refpe~ to many of them, 
they exceed perhaps in luch provifion, eyery otherpart 

" of the chriftian world. . In the New-England colonies 
particularly, they have from their earliefi: fettlement been 
peculiarly attentive to themoft ample provifion of a 
gofpel miniftry. Their legifiative acts, fronl the com
mencement of thofe colonies, abundantly evince this 
attentk·n. By thefe provifion is always made, for the 
eftabhihment and fupport of the gofpel miniftry in every, 
new-erected townfhip; and without fuch eftablifbment, 
within three ye'ars from the fettlement, the grants are 
liable to an abfolute forfeiture. In conft'q l1ence of this 
provifion, with the divinebleffing on their pious endea-

'vours, chriftianity has not only been fupported, but fo 
faithfully preached, and fo zealoufiy inculcated, that I ' 
will ventllre to affirnl, there is not a more virtuous, not 
a more religious people upon the face of the earth. In
deed, my lord, from the molt authentic accounts reipec
ting the ftare of religion in England, 1 have reafon to 
think, they lorpafs both in the theory and practice of 
chriftianity, thofe who have the advantage pf enjoying 
it under the fupports of a legal eftabl'lfhmenr, and are 
perpetualJy baiking in the full funfhine of epifcopal pre
eminence. Nay, 1 doubt not your lordfhip will readily 
admit, that notwithftanding the millions expended on 

'he 
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the disnitaries of the ohurch, and the b&afted advantage' 
of epiicopal ordin·ation, the people of Engblnd do not 
oudiline in purity of morals, ·e!th~r·the VrotellaAt can
rons of Sf[oilzer/ar:ti, the republic of Uvlilmd, or the 
chur~h of l'cot/(md; all which however know nothing 
about epi.ftopJcy, except; as thefe colonits, I mea.n, at a· 
convenient nnd comfortable diftance. And though re
crimination, my lord, i~ reputed to be jutt; yet it is fo 
very ciii;lgree:l~11e, that I 01a1l not attempt to heighten' 
tbe lufhe of the lives a·nd examples of the New-England 
dergy, by· tbe fi)il of thore in the mother tountry. Let 
it fuffice to inform your 10fdil1ip, as what may be dt-pen
<led' UpOPl fQr matter of fact, that there are now within 
the bounds of New-Englat'ld, not }'efs than five hundred 
and fifty miniiters, fome of the prdbyterian) but tue 
grt"atet' ~art of the COflgregation.al· perfuafion,. r~gulatly: 
fet apart· tathe paftoral charge of as many Chrlftlan con..; 
gregations, hav.ing been pr,- vioufiy qualified w:th divine: 
and flu'man literature-in the cOtlrfe ot a liberal e(i-ucation, 
at fame ()f their colleges. They are mopeover, men of 
jrr~proachable lives, and orthodox in principle, who
difcharge tr.eir farred funCtion in a manner that dotl 
honour to the holy re]Jjgion·they pr'ofefs. And can it be, 
fald, my lord, with the lea(! appearance of (rut h, of 
j·uch a country as this, (a country fo thinly inhabited, 
and iO recently emerging out ot a ftate of political non
(!·xiftence) that it has " notmaje a, provifion of miniitcrs 
" nec~{fary for the fuppnrt of chrillianity ?" In trl1th, 
my lord, however the people of Blilain, may, on ac
count of their remote ucuation trom llS, bC'ptevailt'd on 
to credit ruch marvellous reports, the North-Americans 
(ould not be more aftonl{hed, fhouid your 101 dfhip 
afi'ert, that this part of the world is not inhabited by 
any of the human 'pecies, but only by Satyrs, and Celt
laNrs, and Griffins. 

YOUR 
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You R lordthip proceeds, " A fcandalous Aeg)c:fl (It) 

" wir, this of not making provifion for miniftcrs) which 
U hath brought great and deferved reproach both on 
" the advent\uers, and on the government whence they 
" went, and under whofe protection and power theyftill 
" ren1aicle<.i in thelr new habitations." 1~o cOJ)vince 
your lordlbip, by an induction of particulars, that thefe 
colonies have of late indl'ed felt the power of the coun
try whence they emigrated, would oblige me to protraf: 
this letter to an inexcu{ilble length. A great part of 

. that auguft afiembly, the Briti'parliament~ and his 
nlajelty's miniiters in particular, have exhibited recent 

: proofs, by removing tome of our complaints agaiA-ft an 
undue exertion of power, that it had made us feel but 
tOf} great a ptoportion of it. I am forry, my lord,tha't 
fo few of the right reverend bench concurred with theM 
.in fentiment. But with refpeet to the prolclli(J1I which 
the mother country hath afforded us, your lord1hip b~s 
no reafon to triumph. Many of the colonies We.r~ hot 
only fettle-d without her proteCl:ion, but by reafon of her 
perfecution and intollerance.· The emigrants fled from 
her, into the wilds of America, to fil'ld an afylum from 
thofe ufurpations over the conkiences of men; which it 
will be an eternal blemifh on her character, that 1he fo 
wantonly exercifed. A.fter having forfaken houfes and 
lands, and the moH: tender conneCtions, with every 
thing dear and eftimable amongft human kind, tor the 
undifturbed fruition of the rights of private judgment, 
facted by the laws of God ~nd of nature, they had to 
encounter, without the proteCl:ion of the government, 
,the fanguinary favages of the defart, with all thofe 
unfpeakable difficulties of fettling a new world in a how .. 
ling wildernefs ; which nothing but an infit:xible truft in 
God, and the mon infrangible refolution of adhearing 
to their religious principles, could ever have furmounted • 
. A charafb:r this, my lord, that will, in the opinion of 

all 
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all impartial men, make a brighter figure in hiftory, 
than can poffibly he acquired by haranguing on the excel
lency of chnftianity from the downy couch of fecurity 
and eafe ; or recommending the propagation ofit among 
the pagans, the orator the mean while, remaining at the 
falutary diilance of three thoufand miles from the {cene 
of action. 

You Rio: dfhip proceeds in the following words. 
" 1~o the adventurtrs, what reproach could be caft hea
" .vier than what they dtferv'd? Who, with their native 
"foil, abandoned their native manners and religion; 
" and e'er long were found in many parts without re
" membrance or knowledge of God, without any divine 
" worfhip, in diffolute wickednefs, and the moft brutal 
" profligacy of manners. In{lead of civilJzing and 
"converting barbarous infidels, as they undertook [0 

" do, tbey became themfelves infidels and barbarians. 
" And is it not fome aggravation of their {harne, that 
" this their neglect of religion was contrary to the pre
" tences and conditions under which they obtained royal 
" grants, and public authority to their adventures? The 
c, prttences and conditions were, that their ddign was, 
" and that they fhould endeavour the en,largement of 
"commerce, and the propagation of chriftian faith. 
" l~he fornJer they executed with fincerity and zeal; and, 
" in the latter. Oloil: notoriouOy failed." -While rumi .. 
nating, my lord, on thofe ftriking words, " living with. 
" out remembrance or knowledge of God, without any 
" divine wqrfuip, in diffolute wickednefs, and the moO: 
," brutal profligacy of manners I" I am almoit tempted 
to think, that your )ordfhip hath miftaken fome hiftory 
of the Cape 'Of Good-Hope, for that of New-England. 
Indeed, 1 have no concept:on that the moil: exquifite 
pencil is capable of drawing a n~ore hideocs piaure of 

"... human nature: Nor do I think that even the Hottentots 
'themfelves, if we may credi~ ~~~ ,~or~ ~odern tra1vel

. ers~ 
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ters, are ronk in·to rL1ch an amazing depth of ~I1r:h,itt 
and polltlCion. Bating the arttcle of divine wor/hip, .1 
never he:ud of a people, whom your lordfhip's pictlJr~ 
nlore firongly rcfembles, than fome of the epifcopal 
-clergy In th~ province of MHY land, and the Weft-India 
ifiands : but for them alfo, it is rarh~r too high wroughr, 
and coloured beyond the life. Your brdfhip, ;tis true, 
has not been plc-afed in direB: terms, to tell us in what 
pl;t~ th~ adventurers were thus irrt li3iou~, dilfolute, 
brutal, and beyond all paralld profllgl:e in'their man· 
ners: Bllt by certain diitingui!hing ihokes in this deep-
fhlded and difmal portrait, it is fufficiently evident, 
.th'lt your lordihip intends the adventurers who fettled 
New- England. This I coHea from the tollowing words 
in the paragraph under conlideration.-" Their not 
u civilizing and converting the barbarous infidels, as 
" they undertook to dg :" And this in con~rariet1 Ci to 

" the pretenc~s and 'Conditions under which they obtained 
" rOJal granJr;" and io_ a word, their implicative decla
ration by thofe pretences and conditions, that " their 
" de/ig1Z was, and that they would endeavour the propa-, 
.. , gali()n of tbe chri)1ia1t faith." 

As I cannot find, my lord; that any incofporated 
camp.lOY of a.dventurers to America, entered into the 
engag-ements mentioned by y6ur lordfhip, or obtained 
any charter on fuch condition, except thofe who fixed 
their refiJence in New-England; I mull: conclude thofe 
were the enligrants, to \vnom your lordlhip more par
ticularly alludes. I therefore take it for granted, it is 
again(t tbem, that your lordfhip has prefered the heavy 

. accufation. of abandoning with th~ir tJarive joil, thezr 
native manners and religion,&c. It is cp!rtainly to be pre
fumed, my lord, that you was not perfonally acquainted 
with any adventurers who died an hundred years before 
your lordlhip was born. Nor from any hill:ory of tbat 
people, ~o111d f~ ~~fguftful a d:fcripd~n be. colle£h[ed~ 

B \ .trt .... 
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there bei.,g no account of them extant, 'but what does 
honour to their moral and religious character. Nay, my 
lord, fo far from deferving to have their memories ftig
matized with fo uncommon a brand of infamy, that 

.th(~y were remarkable for all the oppofite virtues. In,.. 
ftead of Ii't.,,;ng without the remt",hrance or knowletlge ,f' 

" God, they maintained a conftant ft'nfe ot the diety, to 
, ;",vhom, fot his prefcrvation of themamidft the perils 

I of the great deeft, and their deliverance out of the 
bands of their periecutors,they conctived themfdves 
under renewed and additional obligations. Their lives 
,vere fuita ble to thofe devout fentiments. lnft.:ad of 

. living Wilboulaivine 'Wor/hip, th ... ir firft care was to found 
'".churches, to found colleges for a learned gofpel miniil:ry, 

,> and to frame laws for the fupport of the public w~r{hip 
. of God. Nor have thofe colonies from their firll fettle
. meot to this day, been with<?ut provincial laws, to 
enforce an attendance on public wodhip, and punifh 

.. the profanation of the fabbath. Laws religioufly ob.
ferved, and not wantonly violated. as in London, where 
the lord's-day is Ices diftinguifhable by a proportionate 
appearance of religion, than a partial depopulation of 
the city, difgorging her myriads to reveal in the coun
try, andfpend that confecrated portion of time, (co 
borrow your }ordlhip'., expreffive, and in this plact, 
moil: oppofite language, in more than mere diffipation 
even) in diffolule wtcketineft. So far from being diffo
'ulely wicked, that they were remarkable not only for 
their fobriety, temperance, chattity and gravity, 'but 
moreover for a kind of precifion and rigidnefs of man. 
ners, veryevalent in the nation at the time of their 
departure ut which king Charles the fecond, and his 
profligarc ~ Jrtiers foon laughed out of it ; and together 
with Ir, a Lreat deal of real and fubftantial piety, which 
aU the Eoglilh clergy, with their united efforts, have 
Dot been able hitherto to re!tore to the ~amc ftourifhing 

· and 
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a~d vignrous condition. With refpeB: to t~eir IJrutpl 
prnf/igacy of manners ~ the charge, my lord, IS fo grof" 
and the \.:onrrary fo univerfaUy known to be true, I 

that an attempt to refute it, after what has already been · 
{aid (and for which 1 vouch every hiftory of that people) j 

would be a manifefi mifpending of your lordfhip's time. ' 
You ('annot, my lord, require, that we Ihould tranfmic: 
depofithns from hence, to prove, that the fun !hines in 

, America as well as in Europe. And yet it is not more; 
notorious to all this part of the continent, that the. people 
to"whofe memories your lordfuip has been fo injurious, . 
did, in faCt, dd~rve the above amiable and excellent . 
character, than that'we enjoy the light of that glorious 
luminary. Nay, in a matter fo generally known, it 
wtre a {trange talk to be obliged to adduce particular . 
teftimony. it would be like the hardfhip complained . 
of by archbifhop 'ril/otjon, in his fermon againft tra1lJ"~-
jtantiation, that it might well ft~m/lrange if any mall' 

i Jhould write a bODie, to prove tha/an Igl is nol an ~/tpjtml, 
and that a muftel bullet it not a pike. 

8u T as your lordfuip has neither acquired this intelli
gence by perfonal acquaintance, nor hiftorical informa
tion, I c~n conceive of no fource from whence it could 
fo probably have been drawn, as that of the fodety-'s 
miffionaries. And beli~ve me, my lord, if you make 
ufe of no other channel of conveyance, your lordfhip 
will but tOQ feldom be juftly informed. This .declara-

", tion m'Jft nat';?rally appear fo harfh and uncharitable, 
that I thlOk myfelf obli~ed to affign the re~Jon on which 
it is grounged. I wi.1);·~1Y .iord, ';lffign two. ' In the' firft 
place, lJllny of thofe mifijonar~es, jn their accounts 
refpetlin'g their miffion, have for lTlany years paft, made 
it a praCl:ic'e 'to mifreprefen;t fatb'~" And fecondly, it 
being their ifltcrd\: fo JO do, a moderate {hare of the 
knowlt"dge of mankind; will be fufficient to induce us to 
confid,'r as incompetent witndfes, any fet of men who 
are perfonally· interefttd ·in the teHimony they deliver. 

B z BUl 
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BUT in what fcnr~, my lord, did lhore adr ... .,~Jre,.~ 

'~(1ndon thcit 11~ti'Ver.:!i~i~?z? If your lcrtlfhip means 
by their tJatirr.:c re.1igion, the doctrines of chrHlianity as 
'~<?ntained in the thirty-nine: articlts otyokr church ;. thc-y' 
were fo far from abandoning it, that it were to be \\ itht'd 
~t had been as invlohbly' preferved by lhofe who they 
left ~thir.d thtm. Thdt were the velY doctrines which 
they" in th( ir time, "univr:rfally beli::ved, connantly 
ta~lgh[.~ apd w.armly i~.cul.c~ted. Thtfe are the dcc.lrines 
whi(J~ ,\ht~r ,po(l.enty,to tUs day, bdic::,·c, t('ach and 
jn~ulc:lt,~. ~ ay, t.he y believ~, teach and inc llicate them, 
iq t.he:: ,tame fcnJ;,u.lr~ln~d unadulterated it'nfe, in which 
they Y;,~~,e Qdit'v~d, t:.!l1ght. ~lOd inculcatC'd at the time, 
of the .r.~.fQrJ;J1ation. '1 tty hdieve, teach, and incul
c~te,t~"\~ll~;J~itho~H thole:: f~pbifticating glories, by which 
they b,t,l.,~ Hnce, in th,e morher-counrr.y, beenwrdlcd to 
fa:iC?\l,r ~h~ h~r~fy of /1;;..minius; which your lord01ip well 
kry~\X~ w~sn~Jt t~dr n~t.lve ,lenfe; and cOf:f(;'q~H:ntly, as 
far as the Engtilh c1ergydo now pervert them to any' 
ru.c..h;9i~~niqg '; to far ha~e;t~el "abandoned their native 
",t~~~&i911.'~ . And if ~here g~ af.lY amqng the de(centJanls 

" of ~~9!.¢ 'I~qxenture,[-s, .W~lO 1'1avl~, in tl"lis fenfe, I 11~ean 
in a p'q~V;l:r~(p of tboft~ ~rticles, abandoned their nali'V~ . 
"(.e/iy.iq1f;, Jbcy:, gt;ner~ll.y ~1.~ppt'n, I know not by what 
fa~alitY'ltP b,e membtr~ of [be epi/copal churches. Few, 
n~ y 10J d" very fev! of, ~ny 01 hn denominat:ons amo.Qgft 
us, have h.it !H~rro pr.ofdl't-d that wonderful dex tt'riry in 
ta}dorfhip, of making rvbes rf 1igbt&r;ujneIs, and garments 
{fla!'L~.;.tiP"1,.' Ot1~ of-.-ji:'lby ra,~',~. . ' 

y Q.1J~ \0 r,(:fhip's, ~b.~rge, 15 cettainly fo" grollndlefs, 
,h~t tJx~r~ otVer wus ~ pevple in the world, \\ ho have 
been, mor~, amduous io prei{;!fving' their 1wtive religion, 
~nd in.vanfmitting ir, rj.lH~ ~nd incorrupt, to ~heirp()ne
ricy.., If. \:2.te~bifms ~re conducive, to this tnr.!, thty 
auve, puhlifllt<.l ~s jl1dicious and tlaborate ones as any 
~~~xt o~' the ~)rqtttbnt ~'orld hath ever produced,. ~et 

any 
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any imparti"l maareaq their produCl:ions qf this kin? , 
"leffer ann a larger one by ,~1r. Norton, th~ like by Mr. 
Matber, feveral by lvIr. C~1I01Z, one by Mr: Da'venporl, 
one by.il-1;-. Stone, one by Mr. l\'.orrz'.r, one byMr. N (j)'e,r, 

Qn·-: by ~1r. F'iJk, fevei a1 by /l,1r. Elliot, ·one by lvir. 
Sea-Born CQ!tOIt" and a .l~rge one by Mr. Fitt'k; and 
then let him fay, whether .true divini~y was e~'er better 
11andJed; or whether ~hey were hot the molt genuine 
(Dns of) the church qf England, who thus malOt.liLed 
herfundemental articles: Articles, fa ~fle.~ fub!cribed, 
~l1d aftel'wJrJs denied, by fome who are molt prompt 
to monopolize thilt narne tq tl~emlelves. Have eceleli
a.{tieal ~ouneil.~ any tendency this way? 1 find Qne at 
Cambri4ge to tar Iy as the year ,16 4 8, adopting the Iftjl .. 
minjier .toJ1/dJion of faith; and another at Boftoll in ,~~o, 
1ettling. the ~qttrine ~nd difcipHne of thdr dlllfches. 
The re101uLions of the latter. my ~ord, are co~prized 
ip a work of great theological. .erudition; and which 
r~qulred a Hale more towards its compofitiop, than the 
1k·H ot' contb uing a ch::tpter in the Greek tcfta~nt, or 
readi ng a itrmon of another man's writing, a fa mode 
D' d.'1gletcrre.Ecc1efiaftical fyoods o.r·· con-fociations 
have ever fince been in ute am>ng them; and what may 
appear rx:raordlOary to an Engllf\1 prelate, they have 
beet) 10 condua~d as never to glve any juft umbrage to 

. the ci vi 1 po we r.· . 
BUT if your 1 ird01ip means bv thc.ir native religion, 

an implicit fubmiffion to ecclefiallico-political power 
al bitrarily aiTJl11ed, anJ tyrannically exercifed; or~ a 
recognition of any man on earth, as fupreme head of 
the chrHhan church,' in derogation of the tranfcendent 
authority of him, to whom (Ingels and authorities, and 
pq,wers are made fubjtrt; or a fuperlbtious attachment to 
rights and ceremonies of human invention, to the 
negletl: of vital piety and purity of heart; it is agreed, 
nly lord, that in this rente, they did in good ea~neft 

abaltdol~ 
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j/)antl,,, I~tir .alive religio" i and 'tis devoutly to be: 
wifhc::d, their poftc::rlty may nc::ver be fo infatuattd as to 
refume it, 

0, this part of your lordthip·s charge, I cannot take 
my leave wfthout hUPlbly adoring (in which I am con
fident your lordfhlp, w:th every other piouschrifhan, 
will heartily join q1t) thaI aU.wife anci ovc::r-I uling provi
dence, which OUt of the e<t'i! ot ,hal prelatlca~oppr'tmon' 
where.by thofe venerable' perfons were expelled their' 
native foil, kath educed fa import~nt a goed, as the fet
rJemc:-nt offuch an immenfe ttrritory ; and by that meant 
of being greatly ipLtr\.101tntal in advancing the Britith 
empire In America to ~n unrival'd degree of extent,. 
power and opulence. Nay, of the frill fuperior and' 
more inneftimable good, of pref~' ving ~fTlDngft their 
progeny, that pure andund~filed rtligian, whi'ch in the 
land of their nativity, hath, fince t~{"ir em igratioll, to 
yout lordfhip's certain knowledge, fuff~red 10' lament
able a dedenfion. After having thus, my lor~, hac:i 
the honoor of fo hrgely contributing tow~tds the aug
mentation and grandeur of his majefty's dom inions ; 
after the many illu1trious proofs of rHing fuperior' to, 
the nloft difcouraging obftacles ; and furcnounting perils, 
and waflt, and tOJl, lnd fanline, an(1 the fword of the' 
wildernets, when they had but to return to their native 
foil, to be rdl.ored to all the, comforts and delights of 
life; would they have confented (about what the 
generality of men, and efpecially chofe in queft of pre
ferment, make no long deliberation) to iacrifice their 
confciences to their temporal interdl !-After luch 
lignal interpofitions of heaven,- fuch irrefiftible tpani
feftations of the finger of God in 'heir behalf ;~and, 
after having left behmd them fuch a fweet memorial, 
fuch a more than brazen monument, of the fincerJty of 

· their profeffioD: After all thlc;, I 1ay, it might have 
been hoped. my lord, that their allies at lealt {hould 

n~ ~ 



ilave remained undifturbed I nor thtirmtmories. been 
. traduced With reproaches, g~e~ter perhaps~ than were 
.ever deferved by the mof\: flagItious of mankind. Sor ry 
am I t~ertfore, forry on your lordlhip's account, as 
well as from the veneration I bear to their memory, that 
a pr~la~e of the church of England, in thefe boafted 
.times of moderation and candour, at the diftance of 
more than a century, and for the fingle crime of (what 
by far the greater part of pro..ceft:!nt chriftendom, is 
deemed no crime at aU) non-conformity to the epifc~pal 
mode of church government, fhould purfue them, 
even beyond the grave, with a fpirit fo apparently 
vindiCl:ive, and with fuch unufual afperity and virulence 
of language. . 

I SHALL difmifs this dead, my lord, with obferving, 
that had I met with the terms nalive ,.elzgi(JlI, in the 
works of an author of inferior name, I filould have been 
apt to hefitate about their propriety. I have often heard 
of a man's nalive country, as fignifying that in which he 
is born: But as no man is born in, or Wilb, any religion, 
1 {hall for the future, in adopting that mode of e"pref. 
lion, think it prudent to avail myfrlf of (what ·no critic 
will perhaps prefume to controvert) your lord1hip's 
authority aDd ~x.ample. . 

YOUR lordJhip proceeds by faying, that, " inftead of 
cc civilizing and converting barbarous infidels, as they 
" undertook to do, they became themfe1ves infidels and 
" barbarians; and that it was fome aggravation of their 
" fhame, that this their negleCl: of religion was contrary 
" to the pretences and conditions, under which they 
" obtained royal grants, and pu blic authority to their 
"adventures." Had you levelled this charge, my 
lord, againft that ,generable body before whom your 
lordfhip delivered the fermon in queftion, they would 
d~ubtlefs have complained of the accufation: And y~t 
~1th refpeCl: to their endeavours, in &jtr;ilizing and con· 

. 'lJerlinz 
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t:;erting !JariJarfJuJ ilt/idds,which ] fl1ppofe wiH be alloweil 
to be part of the grand Jefign of their incorporation', 
1 will venture to affirm, that they have.: been more defit. 
dent than the adventurers upon whom your lordlhip"is 
pleafed to fix the chargt". If by U the propagation of 
" the gorpel in torelgn parts," is to bel.underLtood the 
epil".:-"pifing of diffc:nters in the American colonies; 
they have indeed made fome attempts towards it~ But 
how the preach in g of the gDfpe1, by their miffionaries', 
in places in which it \was preached, before eitht'f the 

, fociety or their miffinnlrtes had a being, can he called 
dViliziltg and {olt'verting barbarous hifidds, I leave your 
lordthip and the whole world to judgr-. \Vhat barbi
rlans, my lord, }'lave t },ey civili7.ed? \\That ·infidels ha'le 
they converted? The imtnenfe fums expended by the 
venerabl: fociery, are not laid out it m·iffiolls amongft 
the native plgll1S, who know not the only true God, and 
1ifusChr~/t, f{VbotiZ be h'(l;,h fllll: They :!re iquandered, 
ridiculoufly fqt1andered on 'tniffions to places where the 
gorpet wa~ preached, and, (admitting the ankhs of the 
eh u rch of England, as the ftandard of 01 thdcloxy) more 
fait'hfully preached before. This, my brd, however 
people at home may b~ mendicaLd or fermon!zed o~t 
of thdr ,money t is ft) notorbushere, that an attempt to 
adduce proofs t~) evince ir, WQuld be like holding a 
candle to the ron. Nor are they ge,nerally fent, even 
into thofe interior fetth~lTl~nts, in which people are m~!re 
deftitutc of the means of grace; but irito fuch, wer'e 
they He melt amp~y prodded with them. In {hort, 
Jny lotJ, if the original ddign of thf! fociety, in their 
miffions [0 th;)fe p~rts of America, was, as before 
obfl!rved,; ,to p.rofdytC! c!iifenters to epitCopacy; t~ey have 
executed It with a conhderable degree of affidulty ; and 

,the pay ha:h undoubtedly been more than the purchafe. 
But if it was to chi ifl:ianize aboriginal indians ; or to 
fublcn'e the caufe of chriftianity !I! ~ny other fenfe, 

~xcept 
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except as a.bG,e,mCfttioned,./~' hl~i (M.th at1- ~ue 
fubmiftion and reverence be tt fpoilen)fNiI'''Hlfl/y llIIlelt 
Or fhould it be inftftedupO&,that the principal defign' 01 
the fociety is not to chriftianize lnd •• ls ~ btttto maintain 
the publk worihip of God- among ourc;>w.o people itt 
the AtnericCin plantations ~ it willi app~ar, from • 
furvty of great part of Ma,yland and Virginia, the 
true ftate of which, from their conftant cOfllmercial 
intercOllrfe with Great Brita,in, cannot be a fecret, that 
in the execution of chis p4rt of their dellgn, they have 
been extremely ddtnqueBt. . 

. MA Y 1 now entreat your lordfbip·s patience, while t 
recount, by W3&Y of coMraft, fome of the auem-pts of 
thofe adventurers and tBeir pofterity, in th~ execution 
of the laudable purpofe of ti1iil;:a;1Ig aNi "s",erti1lg ba,. .. , 
baro"s ;_jdeIJ. . ~ . I .. 

IT apPears by a termon ofD;. CfJIJ~1J M.,bw, printed 
in the year. 698, that there wer-e then in the ptovince 

, of the' Maffachufetts-.8ay., more than thirty indian 
aifemblies, for religious worthip ; and above three thou~ 
fa.nd cnriftian i.ndiaas. Ct The facred books of the old 
" and new testament, were, in their day, by . the fkill 
" and Jabout of the indefatigable El/;ol,tranllated . into 
" the indian language ~ and difperfed among the natives 
" for their inftrudion in thing~ pertainingto the kingdom. 
.' of God and ot Chrift. For tbis purpofet he made 
" himfelf fir!! acquainted with their language i whea 
" thus accornplifbed, he preached to them inthei.r OWIl 

" tongue, and in many of their villages ~ and by the 
" ble~ng of God, on his"'diligel1t endeavours., many 
" believed and turned to the L()rd·. He foon had feveral 
"companions, aud afterwards fuccelfots, who were 
.' faithful and zealous in inftruB:ing thefe favages in the ' 
" gofpel.method of falvati,ln. Schools were ereCted 
" among them, and fuch books put. into their hands, 
~' in th,ei~ natl,-:e language, as their edification called for. 

o C'· .. . .... .,.. The 
. 
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CC The confequence was, that in feveral villages, indians 
"met together every lord's.day, · for the worfhip of 
cc Gad · through Jefus Chrifi, and churches of them 
" were gather~d, who walked in the fear of ,the Lord, 
" and the religious oblervation of all gofpel ordinances. 
"To the bible, Mr. Elliot added, a verfion of the 
c. pfalms in indian metre; which it was their pr:1Cl:ice 
" to ling. This indian bible is the only one that was 
CI ever printed in this hertiifphere of the univerfe." 
After being mad~ acquainted with the above faCts, I 
doubt not, if your lordfhip's fennon fuould ever be 
re-printed, you will at leaft think it proper, to except 
that worthy and venerable fervant of God, Mr. Elliot, 
out of the number of thofe, who, " inftead of civil;zing 
"and ~.onverting barbarous ilifidel~, became themfelves 
" infidel.; and barbarians." For my part, I cannot but 
think that' the laborious' work of learning an indian 
language; of tranflaring the holy fcriprures into that 
language, and of fpendang one's life amongft ravages; 
inevitably fubjeCt from their manner of living to innu
nlerable inconveniences, for the benevolent purpofe of 
inftruCting them in the chrifiian religion, jufily merits a 
note of approbation. from the pen of a chriftian bilhop. 
Could any of the f()ciety's mimonaries, my lord. boaft 
fo illuftrious an . inftance of labour, fatigue, patience, 
and fdf-denial; in what fplendid and glowing colours 
might we not expect to find It immortalized; when their 
ufllal exploits of baptizing a few infants or negroes, 
whIch might have been done by others at lefs than a 
tenth part of the expence, or the reading a borrowed 
ferman, to perfi)ns in the full enjoyment of all gofpel 
ordinances, i'\ annually celebrated with notable oftenta
tion and app1allfe ; to the great confumpdon of the 
paper manufactory, and the no fmall effufion of epif
(.op~l ink ! 

WHAT 
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VI It A T follows, my lord, is extraCted from the Revel: 

Mr. Thomas Prince's general account of the Englilh" 
n1inifters, who refided at Martha's Vineyard. "Mr. 
c' fhomas Mayhew, fon of an excellent man of this 
" name, began, in another part of the province, the 
" work of gofpelifing the jnfk~el·na~ives, fo far back, 
,,. as · 6 I. 2. And this good work, has been carried O!l~ 
" by one and another of thls name and family, from" 
" th~t day to thi~. . In 1657, many hundred indian men 
" and women, were added to the chriftian focieties, in 

" . 

,~ this part of the country, of ruch as might be faid to 
~~ be "holy in their conver/alion;" and that diJ not need 
" for k~0'!Yle~ge,' to be taught., " the firft principles of 
" th~ ~ra.c1e~ of G04;" ~~fides rnany hundreds of more 
'f fuperficial profeffor~. In the year 1689, the indian 
" church, under the care of Mr. John Mayhew, foft of 
'~ the above Tho"mas, "confifted of- an hundred commu~ 
" nicanrs, walk~ng · acc~rdins to . th~ ~le of the fcrip~ 
" t u res. " _I· '. .,. • •. 

. I {hall no\'v, my lord, beg leave to lay beforeyouf 
lQrdfbip, an l)iftorical' quotation from Dr Chauncy's 
remarks on certain paCfages in your lotdfhip's fermon. 
" Tne ~ev. Mr. A.'<perience Mayhew, fon of the before 
" men~iQned Jobn, and father of the late memorable 
'~ Dr. Mayhew, a genrleman- of futh fuperior 'natural 
" endOWOlents, tlldt hf.! wo~ld, had he been favoured 
" with' common advantages, been ranked among the 
'~ fidt worthL~s of l'rew.·England ; and who fpent'a life 
" protraded feveral years beyc:1d eighty, in the (ervice 
" of the indIan", publ~J1ed i:l the year 17 Z '., an ~aavo 
'~ volulnc, en titled, Indian COJzver,s; in which he hasl 
" given an account of the lives of thirty india" mi~iA:ers, 
"ani above eighty iltdia1t J11en, women,' and young 
,.:. perfons, within the limits only of Martha"s Vmeyard, 
,'; an ii1at)<-j ill the Maffachufttts province. Anti of 
~1 theee, ~s he was a gentleman of dl:ab~iihed reputatiQn, 

· C· z "..~, for ... . 
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"lor bo!h judgment and veracity: it may be charirahl;: 
c, . {aid, .they were all real converts, to rhe fa.ich of Chrift, 
U and fome of them in a dillinguiCning degree". clearly 
" evidenced by lhdr manner ot life j which was fuch • 
• , as may make many Eng!Jlb profdrors bluCh, of whom 
f' it may be hoped, [hat they are chriftians in truth, as 
,~ well as n,arne. In the a/fejliliGII' to ,this account" 
~, figned b¥ eleven BoRon minifters, fome of whom are 
4~ now alive, it is laid., H that th~y who may ignorantly 
" and imperioufly fay, nothing has been done, may be 
,~ confuted; and that they, who are defirous ~to fee 
'10 1oL11tthing tbat .has been done, .may be entertained 
" and gr.a~~fied ~ here is now exllibited a -colleCtion of 
" e¥an~les, wherein theglOiious grace of our grea~ 
~, ttdt'cner has appcar~d to, ;and on, the INDIANS of 
" Ne\:~ ·England. !t mufi not btimaglOed,thefc:: are 311 
" that could b.ay.e been c()lkCted.\ for all theft: are only 
.~ ftlcCt,ed from pne ifland." · , It is faid.farther, " [he 
,~ author of this hiftory, rv1r. E~:Derience Mayhew, is a , . 

f' perioll .of in~~nJcltabje 'lJ8raciJy : ........ We ~galn fay, bi; 
~~ trll.Jb1(Jtly ~~ re!ied on, bi$ .fidelity is. irreproilchabJe." 

HERE, my lord, .btfore we prOCeed farther, let us 
e.nquirc,· wJlether the miffiQOflneS inthefe parts, muft not 
be g~lilt y c.:f the moit inexcl-lf~ble n(:g~ect, iQ not infor:
ming then1fdves about tbeprOp3€;arian .of the gofpe! 
amor£r1: the: indians, or render th~mfelves ~bnoll.ious to 
the Qt:a'vier chalJi" of wilful and pertinacious mifrepre ... 
~~nrations ? Nay, my lord; was it not th~ir duty, their 
hounded owty, as fairh{d mimfiers of Jl .. fus Chrift, and 
er(~bar~ed, in rhe ~~nle con1111on caLl1t-, witl1 ()rhers, I;is 

. proftffc:d dni.:ipJes, of enlarging ahe borders of his king
doml'~nd d~cially of directing fome of the benign rays 
of lhe fun of righteolifne1i9 to iHumioate thore who fat 
~n Ib~ regiOI) (lnj jlJ.2Jow of dlatb ;-r-was it not their 
.;ndi(p~nflble duty, I i~y, to have informed the foeiety of 
t.hof~. glorious tndeay:ours~ ~nd infiead of wilfully con .. 
(;c;~1inQ~ or. iJrtfully cjfsuifins them" to have employed 

. . 'hg 
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the fl1perior advantage of their correfpondence vrirh the 
fociety, in ioliciting their aid or rather importunately 
'imphHlOg their chriftiln munificence P And may I not 
aifcrt, without fp:-sking unadvifedly, that your lordthlp 
appears, from what h~~ been already offered, to be to 

. notorif)uj~Y rniilaken, with refptCt to the not civilizing 
and converting barbarous infidels, that the fingle family 
of the Ma~'hew;, hath dOliC mO(I."l towards accompliiliing 
th.lt deflrable end, than all the {odtty's millonaries on 
the con ttneIlt ()f North- t\mericl r 

AN D what hath n:>t heen attempted in times of more 
modern date, for the advancement of the fame glorious 
ddign? ., There are ar thlS day," fays that reverend and 
Jearned divine Dr. CbuUfJ&...,'Y, already ITlentiont'd, ,r; ,wlch,in 
" the province of the Maffachu/etts .. Bay only, filiteen 
"minifters, englifh and indian, itatedly labouring ,as 
" paltors of fo many indian churches, ot as preaCbel$ 
" to affemblies of ilzdians, I:ha~ "'leet together for divine 
" worfu,ip ; nine englifh leCturers, and feven fiatC!d 
"fchool-rmafters, befides occafional ones. all wh~ch 
" are llnder the care of como1iffioners here, from the 
" honourable company for the propagation of the gof .. 
" pel in New-Enljland, and par£s adjacent in America. 
Ie The above account was handed to nle from the 
" records of the above commiffioners. There are at 
" the fetdement called Mathpe, two hundred Indians, 
" under the rare .of the Rev. Mr. Hawley, who know no 
"God befides the ever-living Jehovah, and ftatedly 
" pay. worfhip to hir~, through the one ,mediator Jefus 
"Chrdl.U Doth this, my lord, look hke a llolorious 
jaili;'g, in their endeavours to propagate the cbriftiall 
fail::' ? Does this look like becoming Ibemjehh's infidels 
Ilnd barbarians 1 But on this important head, fo highly 
wrought up in your lordfhip's ferman, to perfuade rhe 
people of England of th~ neceffity of an Ame-rican 
tpifcopate, whic~ to me al)pear~ the grand burden of 
. . . 'he . . 
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the difcourfe, I muft beg your lordihip's patience a little 
longer. 

l'r is now above thirty years fioce an indian miffion 
bath been eHablith~d at Slockhrid~e, on the borders of 
the A1ajJt1chujetts-Bay, and executed by dij]enting inini-
fters. f\ccollnts of this undertaking are in print; and 
the fociety's m'llIionaries could be at no 10fs to procure 
them. Mr. David Brainard, a difienting minifter, and 
miffionarv from the fociety in Scot/alj(l, jar propagating 
thriJiian knowledge, fpent his life in gofpelizing feveral 
tribes of the natives, both in the province of New-YOI k 
and New~ Jerrey, Being of tao delicate a conftitution, 
to undergo the hardfhips to which he was expofed, and 
too ardently engaged in the work to quit it, he ftll a 
facrifice to the cau,fe; and his name ought to be tranf
mitred to pofierity with immortal honour. A journal 
of his labours and fuccers among the indians, was 
publiihed by hirnlelf in his life-tame, and fince his 
deceafe reprinted in London; fa that it appears incre
dible, that any miffionary in New-}: rit-y !hould be 
ignorant of the. matter. He was fucceedtd by Ijis bro
ther, ~lr. lchn Brainard, a millonary from the fame 
foeiety, equally laborious and indefatigable, who is frill 
purfuing the fame laudable defign. At Lfbanon, in 
the colony of Connecticut, 1)r. W,·heelcck, another 
dilfentin~ minHler, has fur (orne years pan carried on a 
fchool, for the in1l:ruction of indian chlldren in reading, 
writing, and ti.e prin.ciples of chri!li:lnity, with an 
expref.~ view of fending (h~ gorpet among the indians. 
Of this he has publdhed a narr~tive ; which it is ama
zing fhould never have tallen into the hands of any of 
the miffionaric<" - Mr. Kirtland, a young gentll:man 
educatee:) at this fchool, has for three }years paft, with 
indefatigable indufhy, and fometimes at the perii of his 

life, 
• G 

.. bee It pub~liht;d at Bufton, lib 3, and the co~,t1nultion in 
1 i6.s. 



life, been propagating the chriftian fa~th amongft fome 
tribes of the fix nations. There is now, my lord, in 
Englalld, an indian miniaer, educated at this fchool, 
who has for two years paft had his majefiy's brief to 
make colltcbons fur irs.1upporr, and hath during that 
Ijm~ been preachang throughout the kingdom. I am· 
altonifiled, (hat a thing fo extraordinary in its nature, 
and fo frequently mentioned in the:englilh prints,fhould 
not have reached the ears of a perron 10 iollicitous as 
your lordOlip appears to be, about the propagation of 
the gofpel ar.longft our barbarous infidels. Can it be a 
fecret in England, my lotd, that ~is moll: gracious 
majdl:y, hath, by his royal bounty and liberality, at 
once encouraged and dignified that undertaking; and 
thereby fet a fhining example to all chriftian monarchs, 
not to forget, amidft ,the arduous affairs of frate, the 
kingdom of THE PRINCE OF PEACE? Nay, had your 
lordfhip only vOllchfafed to fpare a moment from fecu
lar bufinefs, during the laft feffion of parliament, that ' 
amiable and pious nobleman, my lord Dartmouth, could 
minutely have informed your lordfhip, of the rife and 
progrefs of that excellent feminary; and that himfelf 
was prefidenr of a board -of trufi:eec;, for the diftribution 
of the money coUetted for it in England. oJ 

You R lordfhip is equally millaken in another facr.' 
In the (9th page of the fermon 1 find there wordsc 

" The want of ieminaries in thofe parts, for the educa
" tion of perfons to fcrvc in the miniftry of the gofpel : 
" A great difadvantage ; {() great that there is rearon to 
" apprehend, it may one day undo all that the fociety 
" have been for many years labouring to,do." Strange 
it is, my lord, and to me utterly unaccountable,. that 
fa accurate an enquirer fhould fa egregiouOy err, in a 
m.atter of fuch general notoriety, as public ieminaries 
ot le,arning 'Ve have no tefs than fix colleges on the 
continent of North America; which are prehaps more 

,. by 
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by one half, than are really necdrary for the purpore ot . 
a liberal education, in the prefent ftate of this country. 
There is a very antient one in the MaJfacbu./elts-BIIJ : 
1'be. contiguous colonies of Co1tJl,Bicul, b'cw-Torllt 
Ne'll)-JerfeJ; and Pennfylvanill, have tach of them one. 
lnj the dominion of Firginia another. 'lbal in Ntw~ 
Yo,'Ie, being able [/J boal! a molt honourable origin ; 
bdng d,ftinguifhed by a }J;-~jde_nt, a clergyman of the 
churcb of Enoland, IlS by law tflablifbea, and founded 
with a particuiar eye to the ad"ancement of epilcopacy 
in America, will probably t'er long appear as confpi-
CtliOUS above the rett, as father )E,UIlJ among'l his fellow. 
adlventurtrs. Such a number of feminaries of leatning 
is amply fufficirnt, one would imagine~ for the education 
of mlOi!lers, to propagate the gofpc:l throughout the 
whole extent of the habitable globe. Inftead of being 
deficient in this refpect, the moft _ludicious among US t 

.think our public feminaries fupafluo,Jjly multiplied. 
V:Ve want bands, my lord, more than heads. The moLt 
intimate acquaintance with the clamcs, will not remove 
our oaks ; nor -a tafie of the Geurgics cultivate out 
Ia.nds. Many of our young people are knocking their 
~ads. againft the Iliad, who fhould employ their hands. 
in clearing our fwamp!!, and drianing our marfhes. 
Others are mufing, in cogitation profound, on the ar .. 
ra"gement of a fyllogifm, while they ought to be gui
ding the tail of a plough. It therefore gives me concern 
my lord, (hat your apprehenfions of 'hI want of jemi
narier undoing all that the fociety have for many yearl 
'blln labouring 10 dc, 1hould unhappily difcompofe tAle 
ferenity of your lordfl1ip's mind, even for a fingle :110-

ment. The apprehenfion is certainly groundle(-;. But 
I will not venture to promile, my IDrd, that our Juper .. 
numerary collt"ges will not, by diffll1ing a fpirit of in .. 
quiry., create a general conviction, that it may, wid. 
greater truth be affirmed of tht labourJ of tlJe jociety, 

what 

.. __ ._---_.- ._--------_.-
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;vhat GroliuJ fo modeftly faid of his. own, that they 
had been loft, nil operofe ai;tI1d~ ; or tha.( your Jordalll? 
J13th, by preaching and printing the f~rmoo ill H~tftion, 
-done tho}e things which you oughl nat 10 have d"ne. 

, • .J ~ . ~, ...' . .. "" ,. . . ," ".. .. ., 

: IT mull Ind~ed, pe. a.~mitte~, that Jome. of Oi.4~ 
colleges, for want of profdlbrs, and the c()mpara~ 
tive iinallnefs of their'llibr:tries ; and orhc::.s, through 
~ very Hender philofophical apparatus,~ caflnot prttt'nq 
to vi~ with the univerfities at hom('.~ . Confhlering_ 
howc'ver, the. ihfancy of -the, country, -they: .are. far 
from being contemptible; nor has it evtr .. been. remark~ 
ed" tbat the clergy of the chu{fh~of Engla.nd, wh~ have:: 
l~cei ved their education at any .of thofe feminaries, 
feveral of w~om hav.:t: been honoured with th~ degree 
of dottors of divinity~ in Eng1:ind,* are ,inferior in . Ii .. 
teraryaccomplifhments,to thole who have been .e~uca,. 
ted in .t~ Engliih univerfities. ; Be this asit m~y;' it i$ 
notori,ous, that th~ American . colleges. are frientHY to 
liberty, and our e~celle~lt con~~tution ;" and fo firmly 
attached to revolution-pr1nc.ples~an(~the ill ufiriousi houft; 
of Hanover, that not one ot- .th~tl,,.as far as I hav~ been 
able to learn, hath ever produ~ed (with ,all humble fub~ 
mimon to the famolls univtdHy of O:fora) a fingle 
7~cobite or ([ fir). 

• • 
, " ~l . . .. . . , .. ' 

: WITH this, my lord, I rtlal! htlmbly tal<c n~y leave:' 
hoping that for the fake of truth, and the (,aUre of 
:religion, efpedally remembrlng how greatly your lord .. 
fhip has been deceived in the prdent cafe, you will be 
fa gracious for the future, inwhattvtr concerns the 
Amf:"rican colonies, as to require the highdl: evidence 
of which the nature of the thing is capable. And hear~ 

D lily .... ' 

...-- ... ... ---.----- -----.., ...... .-. . ., " ., 

~ DJ;.John(on, Dr. Cutler, Dr. Auchmuty, anl Dr. Chandler:i! 
~re inftancts, which 1 now rcc(Jllef.t. 
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tHy wHhing, my lord, (it being eafy to fee for what pur.: 
pOfethtft" kind of mifinformations are calcu,attd)lhat 
your .iordiliip may be fo fuccefsful, and fo throughly 
1ati~Ji.ed . in the diftharge of your epifcopal function, 
wi~hin the limits of your prefent diocefe, as ntver to 
think it your duty, to exchange th~ S~e of Landa/f, for 
an .american Bi/hoprick. . 1 ar.." 

my Lord, 

Your Lordfhip's 

moft Gbedient Ijumb1e fervant; 

THE AUTHOR.' 


